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Subse-    .. 25, Parliament may provide for the manner in which
constitu- &e Senate shall be constituted after the expiration of ten
tion of     years,1 and unless and until such provision shall have been
made—
(i) the provisions of the last preceding section with
regard to nominated senators shall continue to have
effect;
(ii) eight senators for each province shall be elected by
the members of the provincial council of such prpvince
together with the members of the House of Assem-
bly elected for such province.2 Such senators shall
hold their seats for ten years unless the Senate be
sooner dissolved. If the seat of an elected senator
shall become vacant, the members of the provincial
council of the province, together with the members of
the House of Assembly elected for such province, shall
choose a person to hold the seat until the completion
of the period for which the person in whose stead he is
elected would have held his seat. The Governor-Gen-
eral in Council .shall make regulations for the joint
election of senators prescribed in this section.
Qualifier 26. The qualifications of a senator shall be as follows:—
tions of	tt	i
senators.	-tU must—
(a) be not less than thirty years of age;3
(6) be qualified to be registered as a voter for the
election of members of the House of Assembly in
one of the provinces ;
(c) have resided for five years within the limits of the
Union as existing at the time when he is elected
or nominated, as the case may be;
1 Note that tinder this section Parliament has a free hand with regard
to the constitution of the Senate after the expiration of the ten years.
* The method of election is an adaptation of the system of the single trans-
ferable vote, advocated by the English Proportional Bepresentation Society.
(See Brand, cg>. <&, p. 65.)
8 With regard to these qualifications the "South African Union followed
generally the Cape Colony precedent. They are similar to those in the
British North America Act,

